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success of the fair.KZWPORT WAVES.Children in Paia BIS TIMBER DEAL
St-t- e Grand Master BuxtonAnd a Few Observations Thrown

In A Visit to the Lightnouse.

SFEF'CEF'S

Ha.r.Rvfccr&tof
Arte! Etr. fluff rri-tfrcfc-

and Grand Lectmei Clara Waldo
have assured tbe committee ot

Local Capitalist Disposes of Tract
in Benton County. their presence and every grange

natural advantages, c-ul- d easily
be made into ideal xesorts that
would enjoy tbe patronage 01

the majority of pleasure-seeke- rs

in tbe Willamette Valley. As it
is, however, there is nothing save
what nature has provided: no
clean, nictly arranged camping
sites and kindred accommoda-
tions are here, but fern and salal
brush grow unrestricted and

in the county will be here, and

Never cry as do children who are suf-- e

!).' frrm hunger. Such is the caise
of all babies who cry and are treated for

sirknese, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This is cansed from their
food not being aeeimilated but devoured

by worms. A few doges of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cauce them to
cease cryina and begin to thrive at once-Giv- e

it a trial. x Sold b Graham &

Wortham.

Corvallis Grange must not forget
its duty.

It is the first time in the his

Negotiations are understood to
be pending between M. B. Ran-
kin, of Portland, and a syndicate
of timber buyers whereby the lat-

ter will secure title io 30,000
acres ot timber land iu Benton
county, says the Oregcmian of
the 13th. The deal involves ap-

proximately $t, 500,000.

Camp Content, Nye Creek, Or.
Aug. 12, 1907.
Ed. Gazette:

Have you ever made the trip
from Nye Creek to the lighthouse
at Cape Foul weather, on a windy
day, going by beach - as far as
possible and then climbing up
steep bluffs to the trail on top of
the mountain, banging bv the
skin of your teeth to the face of
a cliff while 200 feet below you

.rTrfCROIEW- -. r i i

tory of the state that the Govern-
or and United States Senator have
ever reviewed the school children
and let us make it so grand, so
orderly and imposing that it will
never be forgotten.

even for these plats ot ground tbe
charges are, to say the least,
sufficient from the campers'
standpoint, at least. It is a

great place to develop an appetite
Timber cruisers have been sent

The ccmmittee has made ar

the old Pacific dashed and roaredH rangements for free mountain
water on the flats where farmersIf not, you have missed a rare

experience in life and one' that, can tent in comfort with their

out to the stai ding
timber en these lands. A party
of 30 men has left tor CorvalHs to
go through the Rankin tracts
and report the quantity of timber
on the 30,000 acres. It is under-
stood this work will require a

families.The Gazette
for Job Work. once goae through, is enough to There is great enthusiasm all

over the county . among the chil
dren and you may expect to seemonth. The deal will not be
an immense crowd of people.closed until this estimate is com

Price, - Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

Thi Vegetable Compound Company
N Corvallis, Oregon St

Don't let the circus entice youplete.
The land included in the deal away as you can see a snow any

time and never but once a show

and everything "looks good in
the line of edibles.

. It is also a' great place for the
development of freckles and
"nerve." The former are as
numerous as the sands on the
beach, while "nerve" seems to be
the rule, especially among the
"younger set," judging from ap-

pearance. . "On the beach" is
a condition that seems to estab-
lish a free masonry among tbe
young men and women that leads
to great jollity and merriment.

The amusements are the dance
hall and the skating rink. Is
the atmosphere elevating? This
is a question that seems to cause
very little concern among the
devotees ot the beach. Surf bath-

ing is enjoyed by a large crowd

is nearly all in Benton county,
like we are going to have. Ifbut some of it lies in Lincoln near
you miss it you will be sorry
when you hear your neighbor
talk about it.

the Benton "border. The tract is
all in one body and is said to be
as fine a tract of standing' fir
timber as there is on the Pacific
Coast. -

The aids to Grand Marshall
Withycombe will be: Philomath,

satisfy even the most exacting,
providing the wind is almost a
hurricane, as it was today, and
the sand and dirt filled eyes and
hair as you clung frantically to
your head gear and forged ahead..

Leaving camp at 8:40 this fore-
noon five of us made the trip
along the beach, reaching the
government domain at 10:45. En
route we. spent much time watch-
ing the maneuvers of a large
school of whiles that have been
lving close in to shore for a week.
They are after the herring which
are running now, and the antics
of these monsters is one of the
sights of the beach that is really
worth seeing. - Today, several
whales were so close to the beach
that we could see tbem as plainly
as we could any object" 50 feet
away. With a big puff they
continually threw the fore part of

R. O. Loggan. S. W. Gibbons.M. B. Rankin is said to have
W. F. Caldwell, Arthur Pugsley,
R. W. Pugh and Robert Gellat- -

been securing the individual
tracts in Benton county surround-

ing bis original holding for the
past few months. At present he

ley; Wells, John Harris aud Virand it will
eaca aay, and good lorm" or gil Caitei; Fairmount, H;J.

Reese and T. J. Risley; Willam-
ette, R. H. Scott and J. W.

holds tbe entire tract of 30,000"bad form" it is all the same-everybod- y

bathes, even "father acres in one holding.
Jones; Bellefountain, J. H. EdThe deal now pending is oneborne or the treats woo appear

on the sands in abbreviated cos-

tumes, and disport themselves in
of the largest transactions of the wards and J. E. Williams; Mon-

roe, Charles Cartright and E. H.
Belknap; Wren, Wiley Mathenythe waves would surely have the

year in Oregon timber lands.
The fact that Oregon timber is

being so eagerly sought shows and William McGee; Alsea, Margrace to blush could see themtheir bodies out of the water, and
man on the bluff fired several selves as others see them. Pos-

sibly this would work a hard
how desirous outside people are
of obtaining it and it proves the

look liVa real Rcsswood or Ma-

hogany.
your bathroom and

the water w'.ii have no effect
upon it.

Take up your old carpets and
Chi-Nam- el the floors and they
will look like Oak or Walnut.

el every room and or-

nament in the house and it will
make them as good as new, and
a joy forever. . v

Easily Applied. Quickly Dried.

Manufactured only by

The Ohio Varnish Co,
Cleveland, Ohio.

3 BT

shots at them, two of which
caused the whales to send up a big increasing value of Oregon fir.ship on the proprietor ef the bath

house,-- however, for tew indeed
At Fischer's Mill.shower of sptay as they dashed

away. are the women who look pretty
in a soppy, water soaked suit,Reaching tbe lighthouse one

Everything is activity in aboutminus sleeves and decent length

ion Hayden and George Vernon;
Kings Valley, Thomas Allen and
John McCallum ; Blodgett, W. A.
Gellatley and William Vanal-styn- e;

Summit, R. R. Miller and
Charles Scott; Lobster, Sam-
uel Bowen and George Peters;
Corvallis, W. G. - Davis, Walter
Wiles, A. C. White, D. A. Os-bur- n,

Virgil E. Watters, D. D.
Berman, E. J. Newton, G. A.
Robinson, M. P. Burnett, E. E.
Wilson, J. H. Harris, John-- Al-

len, F. L. Miller and J. O.

this mammoth institution get
is requested, to register, and then
begins the ascent of the iron of skirt, and where is the female

ting ready for the. fall businesswho does not, at' all times and
spiral stairway that leads to the and the buying and storing ofplaces, aim to be pretty? Lacktop of the high tower. Up, up. grrii. It is needless to enlargeing this element she lacks one of

upon this important enterpriseup one goes, and finally stands
by tbe side of the immense light the essentials of true womanliness

as it has stood through the wintrySince, however, she is happy inthat throws it rays 19 miles out blasts of business depres: ion audGRAHAM 6t WELLS her ignorance of how she looks
enjoyed the sunshine ot prosperityto othere in a bathing suit, she
adding new strength and powerwill continue, no doubt, to add
to itself in the commercial world

to sea, night after night, warning
passing vessels of the dangers
that lurk inland. ''The tower
shakes when the wind blows a
gale," said the man who watches
the light; but when ask if the

Additional Local.to tbe entertainment and amuse
ment of the on lookers at this re until it stands today recognized
sort for time immemorial. "Sol as one of the best and strongest

institutions in a financial sepse
SUMMER TIME

THIS TIME

FOR JEWELRY. mote it be."task did not grow burdensome,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brague and Mrs. B.
L. Whitehead left yesterday morning lor
Alsea to join Mr. Whitehead in a week's

outing.
, John Moullet is to return tomorrow

on the Pacific coast.
The output from this mill carespecially in the winter, he repli

A Good Trade.ed, "No, for there is plenty to do ries uoon the sack of flour an
to keep me busy all the time." rom Maricn county where he has beenadvertisement not only aion; theWe Have for Men We Have for Ladies

Cuff Links for the Shirtwaist Shirtwaist Sets, Collar Pins Every boy, no matter how rich or howThis light is a huge brass lamp for the purpose of buying a farm .P cific coast but the shipmentpoor his ancestry, should 'earn thorough.of 500 candle power, surrounded Laurence Eodgers ot Astoria is theTie Clasps for the Four-in-han- d "Beauty Pins," Brooches extends beyond the ocean to tell
bv a glass reflector on all sides, them of our progress, enterprreBracelets, gu est this week of Corvallis friends. He

arrived Wednesdav.the prisms so arranged that tht--

ly some good trade, so that if his circum-

stances become reversed at any time he
could immediately do service at his trade
and start again on a successful road to

Silk Fobs with 'Safety CI' "ins'
Tie Pins, all Styles and Prices Back Combs, Etc.

rays ot light are focused and con-
centrated in such a manner that prosperity. TUe printing trade is not

and possibilites as a home for the
weary wander seeking a home
for his loved ones.

Like the rich man of old it
becomes necessary to tear down

only artistic when completely learned
In fact any of the little indispensables that a lady needs to

complete her summer costume.

PRATT, The Jeweler and Optician.
they are thrown out 19 miles to
sea. The refl.cted light is

8,780 candle power. The tower
is 81 feet from the base to the
center of the light, and the light

but it is also highly educational in every
particular, and one of the best trades that
anyone can learn, as opportunity for the old barn as they advance ia

p:0 ptrity and build greater, andlabor is ever ready each working day in
the year.is 101 teet above sea level. Uoal

oil of a fine quality is used for the There is one of the best opportunities

Mrs. Francis Risen of Oakland, Calif.,
has arrived lor a visit with her eistef,
Mrs. Iva McBee, and other Benton coun-

ty relatives. She will remain three
months

The building on Main Street formerly
ovned by August li cherbjut ater by
Wade Malone of Aieea, occupied by the
Bazaar, has again changed hand;. The

purchaser is Mr. Whaley, who-- has open-
ed a real estate office next door south of
the Bazaar.

Mrs. Fred Case of Seattle is visiting at
the home of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Stroud, in this city.
Mrs. Vance Taj lor is spending a week

with her mother, Mrs. Janette Smith,
we t f Corvallis.

Prof. Pernot started bayward yester

in all the land for a young man of steadyamp. Everything about the

he. c on xpe bank of the Wil-
lamette will stand a new,gra'n.
hay and storage warehouse 8ox
100 containing 75000 feet of lum-
ber which will be completed
during the next three weeks.

NEW UNDERTAKING FIR!
lighthouse is substantial and habits. good principles, well educated'

having a will to work and excel, to learn
scrupulously clean, and tne the printing trade in the Gazette office.
government employes are polite Proper explanation will be given oa ap The output of these mills is 500and entertaining. plication. 67tf barrels per say and they did a

business last year amounting to
Don't Be Bine

On the trip to this point two
steamers were sighted far out,
neaded northward.

After eating lunch in the yard

$250,000. This amount of money

Chester Henkle and 0. J. Blackledge have put in over
the latter's Furniture Store a new stock of Undertaking
Goods. Mr. Henkle has perfected himself in this line of
work at the establishment of J. P. Finley & Son of Port-lan- e,

and is prepared to do everything pertaining to this
business.

scattered among tbe farming
community yearly makes manyAnd lobe all interest when help is

surrounding the tower, we began within reach. Herbine will make that
he boose ward x trip, the wind liver perform its duties properly.

J. B. Vaughn. Elba, Ala., writes : "Be--nving increased until it was with
j re at difficulty and discomfort
that we reached camp at 2:30,

ing a constant sufferer from constipation
and a disordered liver,- I have found
Herbine to be tbe beat medicine for these
troubles on tbe market. I have used it

happy homes and draws to our
town trade for a long distance
thus benefiting every branch of
business and helping to build a
town. They employ yearly on
an average 24, men making a
neat little pay rolL A spur to
connect tbem with the railroad
would add greatly to their ship-
ping facilities and would certain-
ly provoke a smile of satisfaction
from Mr. Fisher.

constantly. I believe it to be tbe best

It is an eight mile tramp, but
one soon forgets to complaia of
distance, dirt, bluffs, and other
difficulties when camped at this

medicine of its kind, and I wish all inf.You Take No Chances
When You Buy Groceries ferera rrom these troubles to know the

resort. . Nye Creek and Newport, good Herbine has done me." Sold by
Graham & Wortham.blessed by nature in the way of

At This Store

day with bis handsome new Bteam

launch, mention of the construction of
which appeared io tbe Gazette a a

ago,
O. J. Blackledge arrived home Tuesday

evening from a business trip to Port.and.
Samuel Whiteside, Sr., has purchased

and is to occupy the Jim Horning place
in the southwestern part of town.

J. C. Hammel ia moving to Albany,
where he is to operate tbe hotel formerly
known as the Revere House. Local
drayman have been engaged in hauling
tbe goods to Albany the past two days.
Corvallis regrets to lose Mr. Hammel
and bis estimable family, but all join in
wishing them well.

Word has been received that Arthur
St. Clair is lying at death's door with ty-

phoid fever, at bia home in Eureka,
Calif. ' He is an old-tim- e Corvallisite
and a brother of Mrs. Inez Wilson of this .

citv, and tbe latter departed on tbe noon
train yesterday for Portland, from
whence she was to sail last night on the
stemer Rcccoke.for Eureka, to be at
tbe bedtide.

AH- - Benton School Fair Parade.

All our goods are guaranteed to
comply with the

Pure Food Law
We have the best and nothing but

the best. 1 BUSINESS COLLEGE
Portland, Oregon

BEHNKE-WALKE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are trained for business in a business-lik- e way. N
Placed 351 pupils into lucrative positions during last year.

. Why not enroll in a reputable school that places all of its graduates?

The grand parade at the All-Bent-

School Fair will be one
of the largest ever seen in Benton
county. It is exptcted neaily
2000 school , children will be in
line and we hope to see our busi-
ness men sustain tbe reputation
of Corvallis in point, of interest
in everything pertaining to the

We Want Your Business
Horfos Grocery w. H. BKHNKtf, pres. SEKO FOR CATALOGUE u m. waker, pnn.

i


